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cnrried on should be of sme type that is eaiy covered, fur protection ofthe Contents front dust and evaporation, and foi the sake of economyshould be arnall. Those known au watch glaises aniwer Weil, but deeperglass dishes with §eparate cavera are preferable. The potash mixture miaybe h4d at any drug store, the absolute slcohol, clearing fluid, and balsai,,* as Weil as the dishes, rnay be Purchaîed from anY good supply bouse forrnrcrOscopical materialst. Slides aud cover.glasses for the mounts are tobe procured at the sarne places.
In diseting beetles, the following sequence has been found cou-veulent, though it may be varied in sorne cases. As each part is cut offit should be placed at once in ai dish of clean water.1 . Take off the legs, being carefuli fot ta destroy the coxa if it ihdesired ta include that joint iu the mount.
a. Rernave thre elytra and lrind wiugs if they are wauted, otherxisethey oy be left On the specirnen, onlesa abdominal dissections arerequired.
3. If the aPiracles are ta be examiued, take the idismors sud separatethe lower part of the abdomen front the upper, cutting alang just beowthe sharp lateral edge. As a rule the spiracles are found in the upperPortion, thre lawer rnay usually be discarded.4. Cut off thre head. Remnove tire antenu.e carefuîîy by digging thieiuout orf thre cavities in such a way as fot ta injure the basaI joints. 'I'alicoff thre mandibles by farcing each aonc outward with thre lpoint of a lreavypin until it cornes loase at the articulation. Now split the head by forcingtire tip of the icalpel (whjch should be long and slender) into tire posteriorforarnen or neck, opening and cuttiug thraugh anc aide against tire s0frwodn block, sfterwarda turuing the instrumnent over aud cutting tirrougîrthre other aide. Tis will meparate the top of the head front tire lower haif.Rernave tire labrsrn frorn the upper haîf. Frorn thre lower the maxilieoea> Dow easily be dimsected, ince their bames are exposed front above, sudthre labium rnay ha trirnred baose frorn the rernaining tissues. Frequentlythre rnenturn la so thick that it hs better to study it with a baud leni andta ha content with derachiug the ligula sud palpi for the microscope,Throughaut thre proceas of dissection care must be taken nat ta allowthre apecirnen ta dry, or it will becarne brittlc and perrneated with airbubblea. Trhe parts may safely ha leik in water for a day or two, or theyoeay be atarted irnrediate>. on thre procemmes lcading up to the finalrnning, the ateps being as fallows:


